Introduction
The bile-salt-activated lipase represents the major iipolytic activity ofhuman milk (1-3). This enzyme is inactive in the milk but is presumably activated when the milk is mixed with bile salts in the intestine. The human milk bile-salt-activated lipase has been purified (4-6) and characterized.
This enzyme is functionally and structurally similar to the pancreatic carboxyl ester lipase (7, 8) . Preliminary evidence suggested that this lipase may play a role in the fat digestion processes ofthe newborn (9). For example, the pasteurization ofhuman milk resulted in a lowering of milk fat absorption by as much as one-third in preterm infants (9). Also, the supplementation of infant formula with human milk increased the fat absorption in low-birth-weight infants (10) 4B column by using 3 mol NaSCN/L for the elution of the retained antibodies (13) .
Collection ofcaz milk
Samples ofcat milk were obtained from four common cats. The milk was expressed using a device similar to that described The molecular weights ofthe cat and human enzymes were compared by Western-blot analyses (Fig 2) . The cat milk enzyme has an apparent molecular weight of 9 1 000 (Fig 2) , which is less than the human milk enzyme N 125 000) (1). Also, the cat lipase band appeared to --75% at maximum (Fig 3) . Such a high degree of immunochemical cross-reactivity 
suggests that the amino acid sequences between the enzymes from cat and man are highly similar. Table  4) confirmed this and also revealed minor differences. Cat milk contamed higher C18:1 and C20:4, tmceS ofCi2:o, and a lower level ofC14:o fatty acids than did human milk.
Characterization ofcat milk fat

Characterization ofcat milk proteins
As shown in Table 2 , cat milk has a higher content of triacyiglycerols and also a two-to three-fold higher protein content.
The higher caloric content of cat milk is probably related to the small volume of milk intake by the kitten.
The SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig 5) 
